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Family Roles in the Past 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

यहाँ अतंरवातार्कतार् ८० वषर् नाघेका गोिव दसग उहाँ हिकर्ँ दै गदार्को ँ ु पराना ु िदनह का 
बारेमा करा गदछन।ु ्  
 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन ब चा हदाँ साथीह सग रमाइलोलाइ के गनर् ह योु ुँ ु ? अिहले ज तो..   

 

गोिव द: गफ ग य । गफ ग य  साथीह सग। साबँ 1 द योु , किहले कता किहले कता 
द यो। अ  केही नहदा चािह घरैमा ग चा खे यो।  ु ुु ँ ँ  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन पिरवारमा कितजना मा छेह  िथयो िन2? 

 

गोिव द: पिरवारमा ते ा जना मा छे िथयो। सातजना दाजभाइ एउटा िददीु , बा, अ◌ामा। 
बा त यहाँ छदै छैनँ , पैसा कमाउनलाइ कहाँ-कहाँ पग्याु 3 िथयो।   

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन िददीह  पिन प नह यो िक केटाह लाइ मात्रु ु ..  

 

गोिव द: केटाह  मात्र ैप यो। िददीले िकन प ने िन? 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: िददीह  चािह घरमा काम गनँ ? 

 

गोिव द: अ,ँ घरमा काम गन, भाँडा मा ने, यही हो िन। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन हजरह  पिन घरमा काम गनर्ह छु ु ु ?  

                                                 
1 ‘साब/saab’ is not a Nepali but a Newari word. Newari is the native language of the Newars, an ethnic 

group in Nepal. 
2 Words like ‘िन /Ni’,‘चािहँ /Chahi’, ‘अिन/Ani’, ‘त /Ta’ are ‘िनपात/Nipat’ which are space filler words that 

appear frequently in Nepali. They tend to take on different meanings or no meaning at all based on the 
context and tone of voice when they are used. Especially in Nepali language spoken outside of the capital, 

‘िनपात/Nipat’ are everywhere. One can often guess people’s origins based on the ‘िनपात/Nipat’ they use. 
3 The speaker does not say the full word ‘पगेु को/pug-eko’, but rather only pronounces half of it as 

‘पग्याु /pug-ya’. It’s like shortening ‘want to’ to ‘wanna’ in English. The prefix‘-◌ेको/eko’ is often shortened 

to‘-या/ya’ in colloquial Nepali. In formal Nepali writing, this would be considered an error. 



गोिव द: गनर्ुप य । अ◌ा नो पानी अ◌ाफ याएर खान प य । किहलेकािह खाना पिन ु ँ
पकाउन प य । ु  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु4। 
 

गोिव द: अिन बाटो बाटोमा चािहने पसल जानपछर्। ँ ु  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजर।ु  

 

गोिव द: बार-बारमा चािह मेरो दाजह को लािग चािह हक्का तयारँ ँु ु  गिरिदनपछर्ु , बाउलाइ। 
 
 
English translation:  
 
Here the interviewer is talking to eighty-year-old Govinda about the old days when he 
was growing up. 
 
 
Interviewer: So when you were a kid, what would you do for fun with your friends? Like 

now… 
 
Govinda: We used to talk. We used to chitchat with friends. We used to roam around a 

lot, sometimes here, sometimes there. If nothing, we would play marbles at 
home. 

 
Interviewer: And how many people were in the family? 
 
Govinda: There were thirteen people in the family. Seven brothers, one sister, father, 

mother. Father was never really around; he was always going to different 
places to earn money. 

 
Interviewer: Did [your] sisters also study or only boys...? 
 
Govinda: Only boys studied. Why should sister study? 
 
Interviewer: Sisters worked at home? 
 
Govinda: Yes, working at home, doing the dishes, that’s what they do. 
 

                                                 
4 ‘हजरु  /hajur’, in this context, is used to acknowledge what the interviewee is saying in a respectful way 

and also shows that the interviewer is listening and following whatever they are saying. In other cases, it 
can be used to address someone older, to ask a speaker to repeat something they just said in a formal way 
or as a positive response to someone’s question, acknowledging that a speaker is right. 



Interviewer: And did you guys have to work at home as well? 
 
Govinda: We had to work. We had to bring our own water to drink. Sometimes we had to 

cook. 
 

Interviewer: Hajur.5 

 
Govinda: Then you had to go to the stores in the streets. 
 
Interviewer: Hajur. 
 
Govinda: Again and again, I had to prepare water pipe for my older brothers, for my 

father. 
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5 ‘हजरु  /hajur’, in this context is used to acknowledge what the interviewee is saying in a respectful way 

and also shows that the interviewer is listening and following whatever they are saying. In other cases, it 
can be used to address someone older, to ask a speaker to repeat something they just said in a formal way 
or as a positive response to someone’s question, acknowledging that a speaker is right 


